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ance with, or during such time as the provisions of this Act shall not be
complied with, such damages to be recoverable by trial at Law, before His
Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province.

CHAP. XXIII.

AN AC T to establish Agricultural Societies, and to encourage Agricul-

ture in the several Districts of this Province.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HLIEREAS it would greatly tend to the general improvement of this
Province, if Agricultural Societies were re-established in every District Preamblo.

therein, with a suitable endowment from the Public Funds,: We therefore
humbly beseech Your Majesty, that it may be enacted; And be it enacted,
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the-fourteenth year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of- the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That wlien any Agricultural Society, for the pur- Wben un Agricultural
pose of Importing valuable Live Stock, Grain, Grass Seeds, useful Imple- Socityah r be

ments of Husbandry, or whatever else rmight conduce to the improvement fored i any District

of Agriculture, shall be constituted in any District in this Province, and not lesa than £25

shall make it, appear by certificate, under the hand of the Treasurer ofs"bscrihed ind paid;

such District Society,.that a sum not less than. Twenty-five Pounds, has
been actually subscribed and, paid to the said Treasurer, by the several
Agricultural Societies of said District, and paid into the hands of the said
Treasurer:; and the President of the said Society shall make application,
enclosing the said certificate toe the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or ieu .eian Governor

Person Administering the Governmentof this Provincefor and in sUp- in ravour of therea-

port of said Society ; it shall and may be lawf'ul for the Governor, Lieu-Se for d'ucle t°e
tenant Governor, or Person Ad'Ministering the Government of this Province, amouint su paid;

to issue his Warrant to the Receiver General in favour of the Tîeasurer
of the said Society, for double the sumn that shall have been paid or sub- ot howeycr to exceed

scribed in said District, as aforesaid : Provided always, That the annual "2°0 annualy.
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sum to be granted to each District shall not exceed the sum of two hun-
dred pounds.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in the
Provision in favourofevent of there being County, Riding, or Township Agricultural Societies

"'i ra establislied, there shall not be more than one Society in each County or
Societies. Riding of any District within this Province, and a proportion of the Dis-

trict Bounty shall and may be granted to each County, Riding, or Town-
ship Agricultural Society, and paid to them by the District Society, in pro-
portion to double the money that each County, Riding, or Township
Agricultural Society, shall have subscribed: Provided nevertheless, That
the whole sum granted to the District and County Societies together, shall
not exceed the suin of two hundred pounds in each year.

If more than £50 be III. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That in the
su'cied Ýnty theevent of more than fifty pounds being subscribed by the several Societies

trict, the grant of in any District, tle said grant of two hundred pounds shall be divided to
£200,onb°, °'- each Society in due proportion, according to the amount of their subscrip-

anongst theni. tions respectively.

Agricultural Societies IV. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That each
"acByLaws.and Agricultural Society shall and may elect such Officers, and make such

By-Laws for their guidance as to them shall seem best, for promoting the
interest of Agriculture, according to the true intent and meaning of this
Act.

Treasurers' accounts V. And be it fwrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Trea-
caaco pa ppis surer's account of the receipts and expenditure of the preceding year,

shall, after the first year, always accompany the application for grants in
aid of said Agricultural Societies.

VI. And be itfurtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
Trcamrer of Cou"ty, County, Riding, or Township Societies, shall have been established in any&c. Socicties to pay anyover monies sub- District, the Treasurer of such County Societies shall, on or before the
crt ° t". first day of September in each year, pay over the amount of Money sub-

rai Society, who shan scribed by said Societies, into the hands of the Treasurer of the District
"jastract Agricultural Society, who shall then make an abstract of the sums sub-

scribed in said District, in the following form:
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Abstract of sums of Moneiysubscribed by the several Agricultural Societies
in the District, for the year 183-.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. AMOUIT SUBSCRIBED BY EAcn. Form of Abstract.

£ s. ».

Total, ............... £

These are to certify that the sum of Pounds, Shillings, certificate.
have been paid into my hands, by the several Agricultural Societies in the

District, as above stated.

Given under my hand at , the - day of 183 -.
Certified,

Treasurer.
--- President.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Accounting clause.
Monies hereby granted and paid shall be accounted for to His Majesty,
through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such
manner and form as Bis Majesty, his Heirs and Successors shall be gra-
ciously pleased to direct.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the Treasurer or To«n
Treasurer of any Township Society shall, on or before the first day ofsh socisypaing
Februarv in each and every year, pay into the hands ofthe Treasurer ofTreasurer or he

the District or County Societies, lie shall be entitled to receive the same socty, or i'tit
again so soon as the Legislative grant shall have been received, with a receive back the sum,

p r with a proportion tproportion of the Legisiative grant, equal, to -the amount so paid, or inthe Legiulative grant.
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proportion to what shall fall to their share upon an equal division being
made, in proportion to the sums paid in by the several Societies in the
District or County.

Act in force four IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
years. Act shall be and contiuue in force for and during the term of four years,

and froi thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament,
and no longer.

CHAP. XXIV.

A N AC T to authorise the Erection, and provide for the Maintenance of
Houses of Industry, in the several Districts of this Province.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

rremxnle. W HEREAS it is expedient and necessary to provide a House of Indus-
try in the several Districts of this Province, and to provide employment
for the Indigent and Idle: Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliarnent of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for ie

After the preseuilment Government of the said Province," and by the authority ofthe same, That the
of. iliree successive S sin
Grand Juries, Justices Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be holden in each Dis-
in Quarter sessions tu trict, after the presentrnent of three successive Grand Juries recommending
hase and et a the same, it shall be the duty of the Justices of the said District, to procure

House of Industry; Plans and Estimates for the erection of suitable Buildings for the reception
and employment of the Poor and Indigent, and of the Idle and Dissolute,'
and to procure or purchase a suitable Site whereon to erect the same,
and to contract for the erection thereof: Provided the expense thereof

flot to cot lioure than shall not exceed the sum of One Thousand Pounds ; and also to appoint
£i°o. five Inspectors, who shal have the Inspection and Government of the

said House, with fuill power to appoint a Master, Mistress, and such need-
ful assistance for the immediate'care.and oversight of the persons received
into, or employed in that House ; which Inspectors, once every month, and
at such other times as occasion may require, shall meet for the purpose
of determining the best method of discharging the duties of their Office


